
 

 

Belvedere Family Church: New start date for Up and Coming! 
 
Stephanie Dias 
September 22, 2022 
 

  

 

 

Dear Up & Coming Family,  

 

Summer has now come to an end and the school year has kicked off! I 

sincerely hope everyone has been having a great couple of weeks getting back 

to the learning environment. That being said, we have an important 

announcement! We had to move the start day for Up & Coming.  

 

Instead, the first day of UC will be on October 8th, 2022 at Belvedere from 

4PM - 9PM! Please bring $5 for dinner.  

 

Please register if you haven't yet:bit,ly/upandcoming2022  

 



 

 

  

This year will truly be one of the best and we want everyone to be a part of it. If 

you know anyone or are interested in being part of our amazing team, please 

apply here: forms,gle/pBK79cKrtFtoJ2oVA  

 

We invite parents to apply as well! We are looking to build a team of parents 

who want to get involved in the youth scene.  

 

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, you can email me at sdias@ 

unification,org. Look forward to seeing you soon!  

 

-- 



 

 

 

Stephanie Dias  

Youth Pastor 

Up and Coming Youth Ministry   

 

 

Register for Up&Coming  

 

Apply here to become a Up&Coming staff  

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

Be sure to visit our website for more information and other valuable resources. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 



Participant's Information

Up & Coming 2022-2023 Registration
Form
Thank you for your interest in registering for Up & Coming! Up & Coming is a community 
of Young Unificationists and their friends that gathers every Saturday for a day of 
games, music, and faith/character development. 

Our next gathering is on October 8th, 2022 from 4-9PM! This year we plan to gather every 
Saturday with a mix of our General Schedule and Outings. Below is a preview of our 
general schedule: 

General Schedule *Regular UC Day*
4:00pm Activity/Icebreaker
4:50 Songs
5:00 Education/Message with discussions
6:00 Gathering at holy rock to sing and pray
6:20 Dinner (The participants are free to leave any time after dinner, but they often like to 
spend fellowship time together)
Fellowship time- volleyball, games, movie, etc.
8:30 Closing - all participants should be picked up by this time

***If you are a participant, please make sure that one of your parents fills out the 
parent's information***

Registration Fee:
If you live in the Westrock area, the registration fee is $70.00 for each participant that 
will be collected at the beginning of the program.  The total cost of registration for 
families in the Westrock area with more than one child will be $120.00.

For those that live farther away such as NYC, Red Hook, NJ, or CT, the registration fee 
will be $60.00 for each participant (for families who live farther away with more than one 
child it will be $100.00 total).

The registration fee should be paid in either cash or a check payable to "HSA-UWC" and 
brought in person to hand in on the first day of Up & Coming.

If you have any questions or concerns, please email me at sdias@unification.org
________________________
Stephanie Dias
Youth Pastor
Up and Coming Youth Ministry

* Required



Participant's First Name *

Your answer

Participant's Last Name *

Your answer

Participant's Grade in 2022-23 School Year *

Choose

Participant's Gender *

Choose

Participant's Birthday *

Date

Participants Email *

Your answer

Participant's Cellphone Number

Your answer



All the time

Most of the time

Sometimes

Once in a while

Not sure

Other:

Parent's Information

How often can the participant make it to Up&Coming? *

Is there anything that should be known about the participant (allergies, needs,

conditions, etc)?

Your answer

Parent's First Name *

Your answer

Parent's Last Name *

Your answer

Parent's Email (very important) *

Your answer

Home Phone Number

Your answer

Parent's Cellphone Number (please specify which parent it is) *

Your answer



Parent's Volunteer Information (Optional)

No, I am not able to.

Anytime it is needed

Once every 1-2 months

Once every 3-4 months

Once every year

***COVID Safety Guidelines***      
Please do not come if you are feeling sick, have any COVID symptoms, or have been in 
contact with anybody that is feeling sick. Everyone will be required to wear masks at all 
times during Up & Coming. We encourage you to take your temperature before coming. 
We will be checking temperatures when you arrive, if you have a fever you will be asked 
to go back home. Please do not touch one another and maintain social distance at all 
times. I also understand that a wavier will be signed at the beginning of the Up & Coming 
program to ensure the safety for everyone in the program. 

Yes, I agree and understand the COVID Safety Guidelines.

No, I do not agree but wish to receive more information.

City *

Your answer

State *

Your answer

We're looking for parents that can help prepare dinner on Saturdays for the program.

Would you be willing to help? We will offer benefits and perks this year for all

volunteers! 

Are there any other ways you are willing to volunteer (driver, chaperone, share a

testimony, etc)?

Your answer

Participants Agreement: Do you agree to the following Safety Guidelines? *



Yes, I agree and understand the COVID Safety Guidelines.

No, I do not agree but wish to receive more information.

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of FFWPU. Report Abuse

Parents Agreement: Do you agree to the following Safety Guidelines? *

Comments, questions or concerns?

Your answer

Submit Clear form



General Staff Application for Up and
Coming 2022 - 2023
**DEADLINE TO APPLY IS SEPTEMBER 22nd (midnight)**
Up and Coming will officially begin on October 8th!!! 
Tentative Up and Coming Staff Training Dates: September 23-25, 2022

Thanks for expressing interest in staffing our Up & Coming NY Youth Ministry. Our staff 
members are among my favorite people in the world. Staffing is a great opportunity to 
expand your heart and invest into our amazing community. For many of us, Up & Coming 
has become our home over the years and being a staff member is a great way to give 
back.

This year at Up & Coming, we will create more opportunities for you to help out at other 
than being a team leader. This includes positions that are not required to attend every 
Saturday of the month. This way if you want to help out, but cannot commit to coming 
every Saturday, you still can!

Below there are a list of ways to help out at Up & Coming, but if you have an idea of how 
you would like to help that I did not list, please feel free to enter any suggestions you 
may have.

**Please note that this is an application which means you may be turned down and you 
may be subject to an interview.

If you think you can help out and support our youth and program then we would love to 
have you on board! Send in an application and we’ll get back to you. Thanks so much 
again for expressing interest in staffing. Let’s work together to keep our Up & Coming 
NY Youth Ministry a thriving community that our Heavenly Parent and True Parents can 
be proud of!

If you have read and understood all of this please put a <3 at the end of your name 
below so that I know you have read this completely.

-----
Stephanie Dias 
Up and Coming Youth Pastor
sdias@unification.org

* Required

Name (First and Last) *

Your answer



Half Year (Fall)

Half Year (Spring)

Full Year (Fall - Spring)

Other:

Team Leader

Song Team

Activities Team

Content/Education Team

Event Planning

Clubs/After dinner activities

Media Team

Other:

Birthday (MONTH/DAY/YEAR) *

Your answer

Phone # (xxx-xxx-xxxx) *

Your answer

E-mail address *

Your answer

We understand time commitment is very important. Therefore we want to give the

option to staff for half of the year or the full Up and Coming school year. Please

choose the option that best fits you!

*

How would you like to help at Up and Coming? (Check all that apply) *



Most of the time

2-3 weeks in a month

Once a month

Less than once a month

Other:

Facebook

Text

Phone Call

Other

Can drive (has own car)

Can drive (limited car availability)

Can't drive

Other:

Yes

No

Other:

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of FFWPU. Report Abuse

How often can you come to Up and Coming? *

What is the best way to contact you with updates and announcements? *

Up and Coming is always looking for capable drivers. Choose the option that best

describes you

*

We are planning to have a staff training workshop! Can you make it from September

23-25?

*

Questions or Concerns?

Your answer

Submit Clear form




